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Huui. Glenn Siamons, Roy Hol-

lonlan,. Clyde Slaughter and Mr.
Wiaalow spent last Sunday in Norfolk.

Misses Emily Pierce, Annie Belle
Nfehols, Fannie Harrell and Messrs.
Leigh Brantley, Ross Nichols, and
Glennie White were guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rob Siamone
Thursday evening.

Miss Rosa Leigh Slaughter and
sister Martha, are spnding the week
in Phoebus, Va., as the guest of their
sister, Mrs. Roy Overton.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Siamons and
family were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Alonsa Nichols near Center
Grieve last Saturday night and Sun¬
day.
We regret to Report Mr. Robert

Thomas as being on the sick list.
Miss Ruth Thomas spent last Tues¬

day in Norfolk.
Messrs. Ernest Turner, Charlie

Rountree, and Herbert Rabey of
Gatesville, were guests in the home of
Mrs. Adkins last Saturday and Sun¬
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Rabey and family,
of Gatesville, were the guests of Mrs-
Adkins Sunday and Monday.

Miss Nellie Pierce, of Brantleys
Grove, was the guest of Mrs. James
Overton Tuesday eneving.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Farmer and
children, of near Aulander, spent last
Sunday as the guest of their aunt,
Mrs. W. M. Askew.

Mrs. Mary Thomas and daughters,
Ruth and Mary, were the guests of
Miss Pauline Basemore Wednesday.

Mrs. Charles Peele spent last Tues¬
day in Suffolk as the guest of friends
and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Tinkam and
children, 'of near Eure, and daughter
Doris of Suffolk, and Mr. and Mrs.
John Vaughn and family, Mr. and
Mrs. F. Modlin and family, Mrs.
Grady Modlin and son, of Norfolk
aad Miss Susie Hill and brother. Gray
aai Mias Jeaee Venn, were the guests
of Mr. aad Mrs. P. D. Parker last

Mr. Paul Nichols, of Center Grove,
mwrnndmcthis week with Mr. Gleoal

Mr. ami Mrs. M- V. Wilson and Mr.
ami Mrs. James Overton and

Mr. Mi Mia. J. T. Hughson and

Mlgl . Emie DOday and Martha
warn guests in the home of

Me. and Mrs. Daniel Lowe last Sun-

a
HICKORY CHAPEL NEWS

Mr. ami Mr*. Lather Brown spent
Sunday in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Mies Bath Hill is visiting her cousin
Mrs. Mm Tom Hughaon.

Miss Bright of Norfolk, Vs.. is vi*-|iting Miss Its Parker.
Mimes Blanche and Nedra Burden

of Aalander, are visiting .in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Chamblee.
Mail Marjorie and Nancy Dixon

who have been visiting Miss Alene
Earley returned to their home in
Portsmouth Saturday.

Don't forget the revival which is
going on here now. Be sure to come
and enjoy the benefits of a good re¬
vival.

Subscribe the the HEBALD, it is
worth $1.50 of( anybody* mony.
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' THE NORFOLK FAIR

Special prises will be given this
year at the Norfolk Fair.from Sep¬
tember 4 to 9 for the best showing
made in corn. Aside from the best
county and single farm exhibits, there
will be fifteen special corn prises:

Three for the best ten ears of
white com, three for the best ten ears
of yellow com, three for the best
single ear of yellow com and three
for the best five stalks of com.

There will be two dosen prises for
small grain exhibts, including wheat,
white oats, dark oats, rye, buckwheat,
barley, cowpeas, seed and soy beans
see* There will he twenty prises
for ten different exhibits in forage
crops, including alfafa hay, alsike
clover, crimson clover, cow peas in
vine, orchard grass, red or saplingclover, soy beans on vine, timothy hay,millet and vetch.

Six double prises are offered for
potatoes, Irish, sweet, Jersey and
Cuban yams.

Nearly eighty priges are announced
for beans, kale, beets, eablmge, can¬
taloupe, carrots, cauliflower, celery,
cucumber, egg plant, kohlrabi, lettuce,
okts, onions, parsley, parsnips, pep¬
per, pumpkins, radishes, rhubarb, sal¬
sify, spinach, squash, sweet com,
chard, tomatoes, turnips, and water¬
melons.
Four prises are offered for the besi

cotton on stalk, six for the best show¬
ing in Spanish and Virginia peanuts
and two prise* for the best showing
in leaf tobm*o.
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DO IT NOW.SUBSCRIBE TC
THE HERALD-fl.50 per yew
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""^aLe^atgreSville
The following report of the tobecco

market of Greenville is taken from
the Norfolk Ledger-Dispatch and is
dated as of Monday, August 21st.
The Greenville tobacco market, ac-

cording to figures given out by the
secretary of the board of trade, has
sold at auction since the opening last
Tuesday, 847.452 pounds for the sum

of 8188,483.23, making an average of
122.24 for everything sold.
As yet most of the offerings have

consisted of first primings, a majority
of which were in very high order.
There are some primings brought in
good order, which, as well as the body
tobacco that is offered, is* bringing
very satisfactory prices. A notice¬
able advance in prices could be seen
on the floors, and when the farmers
begin offering the better tobacco
much better prices are anticipated.
With but few exceptions, satisfaction
seems to prevail and prospects for
this week are now looking very bright.

It has been announced that the co¬

operative association would open its
houses in this section Thursday, Aug¬
ust 24. A good many of the officers
and head men of this organization
were in Greenville following the loose
leaf sales. Quite a little anxiety
exists among those who have joined
the association as to what prices they
deliver, and all are looking forward
to next Thursday, when Gorman's
warehouse which has been secured by
the association, will be opened to re¬

ceive the pooled tobacco.
A

.TEN NIGHTS".THE
WORLD'S GREATEST
SCREEN ATTRACTION

.ARROWS MASTERPIECE

Churches are acclaiming this pic¬
ture, so are ex-liquor dealers, et al.
One of the most remarkable features
accompanying the presentation of this
great picture, "Ten Nights in a Bar¬
room," which will be shown at the
RICHARD THEATRE on MONDAY
and TUESDAY, AUGUST 28th and
29th, is the interest which it has
aroused amongst religious teachers all
over the United States of America.
It appears they agreed to forget their
differences and tell the people to go
and see "Ten Nights" and what it
did in the past; what it would contin¬
ue to do in the present if the old con¬
dition of things which led to the pas¬
sage of the Eighteenth Amendment
remained in force.

People may argue and haggle over
the wisdom of the Eighteenth Amend¬
ment in the general sense but no one
in any grade of society should be in
doubt of the wisdom of abolishing
the saloon; that hideous sore-spot of
every town; that unspeakable vile den
in which so much of the sin and
misery of the world had been plotted
and committed. Whether or not "Ten
Nights in a Barroom" as a novel and
as a play had anything to do with the
closing of the saloon, at any rate, in
the ,picture you see what the saloon
was at its worst.

There isn't a city on the face of
the globe that has not been cursed
by the saloon; there isn't a man over
twenty-five or thirty, if he was speak¬
ing the truth, but could give a volume
of evidence against those dens of
villainy; there isn't a person, there
isn't a community, there isn't a coun¬
try that has not suffered from them.
And if "Ten Nights" was responsi¬
ble for abolishing those places, then
all the more credit to "Ten Nights."

All the same, the picture "Ten
Nights in a Barroom" does not preach.
It tells a very fine heart-interest. And
it is not a gloomy picture. There is
a great deal of humor in it; a great
deal of human nature at its best and
at its worst; a great deal of pathos,
tragedy and action.

NOTICE OF SALE

The Board of Education of Hert¬
ford County, N. C., will aell at the
Court Houae in Winton, October 2,
1922, $10,000 Schoolhouae Bonds of
Union School District (St. John's
Township No. 1.), in said County, dat¬
ed May 1, 1922, and maturing May
1, 1942, bearing interest at the rate
of 6 per cent per annum.

N. W. BRITTON, Secretary.
8-24-4t.
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Hare a Complexion Smooth Like
Safin."Magnolia Balm is as balmyL as its. Soothing, cooling, absolutely
delightful. No other preparation has
agreed with my skin or given me the

¦ smooth, satiny feeling that comes
with the use of Hagan's Magnolia
Balm. Mr. Brunt, who has the largest
drug store here, sells it regularly and
recommends it highly. Yours truly,
(signed) Mrs. Alice Cox, 1120 Lane

' St, Topeka, Kansas." This liquid
face and toilet powder beautifies in-

1 stantly, Brunette, white, pink, rose-
' red. 76 cents at druggists or by mail.
1 Lyon Mfg. Co., 42 So. Fifth St.,
f Brooklyn, N. Y..Adv.

0.
Read the Herald's great gold oiTer.

1 You are bound to win in this offer,
' there is no chance to lose.

NEW KNITTED TEXTILES
""""" """"" !|

ALLURE THE FASHION WORLD

THOSE enterprising manufacturers
who make our knitted wear for us

hare been experimenting with textiles
lately and hare turned out some beau¬
tiful fabrics that hare the added allure
of norelty. Among them are the flber-
tllk and worsted combinations classed
as matelasse, which present a lustrous
surface corered with motifs In con¬
trasting or self color. They follow the
successful printed patterns on knitted
textiles used for sports cents.
These new patterns in knitted goods

ere making their appearance In band-
some frocks which hare all the char¬
acter of those mads for afternoon
wear. This la a hitherto unoccupied
field, for knitted fabrics hers been
Identified with sports clothes where
they hare been entirely successful.
Sports suits and dresses, la henry and
light weights, and greatly -sailed In
texture by rarlatioos In the knitting,
are beginning to rls with sweaters In
variety of design.
Another Add has been Invaded by

the knitted dress of wool. It Is a
comfortable and sturdy garment for
the little school girl and appears la
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllli
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sltp-over frocks In one color with deco¬
rations In contrasting colors knitted
In. A gray or bine drees la e plain,
close stitch, has bends of red, orange
and green about the bottom of the

.

skirt and sleeves, and around the '

waist A narrow knitted allk girdle
at the waist and a similar tie at the
neck, match the dress In color.
Very attractive knitted trimmings

of wool yam are need en dresses and
salts of Jersey doth or to finish
knitted dresses of fiber silk. These
trimmings ere knitted In many ways,
those of wool yam la loops are among
the moat effective. Fiber allk makes
home of the handsomeet trimmings
and dresses. It appears as a trimming
on the overblooee of crepe de chine
which la Illustrated, warn with heavy
crepe aklrt. Very handsome tasaels
of the silk flahfii a soft girdle af the
crepe de chine.
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COATS AND COAT DRESSES
INTRIGUE EARLY SHOPPER
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WHKN a woman simply must have
a wrap, usually lWls a practical

utility coat that la needed and theae
are the garment* that move early and
In quick succession from the mer¬
chant'* assortment of new models.
There is a demand for these smartly
tailored, mannish overcoats right now
ahd they appear In Kngllsh' mixtures,
with plaid hack, tweeds, velours and
polo cloth. They are made with col¬
lars that may bo huttoned up closely
about the throat or worn open across
the shoulders, they hang In full, loose
lines, are ample In width and length
and soihetlmes have belts or narrow
girdles that are worn very loose.
Tailors vary them In many ways and
use patch pocketa and large buttons
to give them,a snappy finish.

In a clever overcoat of tweed, in
two-t»ned plaid, the tailor has con¬
trived unusual sleeves having slashed
cuffs ornamented with large buttons.
The collar la the new "tunnel" design
and these are little points that dis¬
tinguish the coat Illustrated from
other* of Ita kind

t.
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The smart utility coat sella Itself,
to flll a definite need, but not every¬
one needs a coat, and there are some
intriguing coat dresses calculated ts
coax money not of those who are not
driven by necessity to part with It
They are handsome affairs that will
serve without a coat for wear Ir
autumn and with one for winter. One
of them Is shown here. It Is made ot
men's-wear serge and has novel
sleeves, with pendant panels finished
with silk fringe. Loose straps, em¬
broidered with silk floss1 and endtni
In long silk tassels, hang from the
shoulders and the aame embroidery
finishes the collar, cuffs and aleevt
panels. A small net vestee Is revealed
at the front, below the neck fasten
log and there Is a very narrow gird It
of the serge which* ties loosely at o
low waistline, confining the embroi^ered straps.
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JUST RECEIVED!
We have just received a car¬

load of Winchester Gun Shells.
Place your order now. We can
save you money.

OUR STOCK is bought in carload lots,
and everything is carried in stock to be
found in any up-to-date Wholesale
Grocery concern. If there is anything
you need in the line of Groceries, it will
be a pleasure fof us to serve you better
than you can be served by any foreign
concern, because we are closer to you and
our service is ndtlung less than the best.

¦*

We have a Complete Stock re¬

gardless of the railroad strike
up-to-date.

Let U» Serve You

Barnes-Sawyer Grocery Co., Inc.
AHOSKIE, N. C.
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Sessoms & Forbes Garage
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING

Battery Charging and Vulcanising

Ahoslrie, N. C.
Our service has a guarantee behind it and givesSatisfaction to the most particular customer.
Bur your oils, Gas, and Auto Acessseriss Hare

FREE AIR AND WATER

Prices Greatly Reduced on Wire Fence.
I 12 strand, 36 inches high, 6 inch stay - $10.50

pgr roll of 110 yards.
13 strand, 41 inchee high, 6 inch stay - $11.50

per roll of 110 yards.
14 strand, 46 inches high, 6 inch stay - $12.50

per roll of 110 yards.
Galvanized FOUR-POINT BARB WIRE, 440

yards to the spool at $4.50 per spool.
S Hay wire 9 1-2 feet long by 16 gauge at $1.25 per

¦ bundle.
Wire nails at 4c.- per pound by the keg.
"QUICK SALES.SMALL PROFITS"

1 J. N. Vann & Bro., Ahoskie, N. C. I
THE HARDWARE HOUSE
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Shoe Repairing
By Parcel Post

No matter where yon live you can enjoy all the eervice
of a modern, electrically equipped, shoe repairing plant. We
can make your old shoes look like new ones. Just mail them
to us by Parcel Post, we will repair them and mail them back
in one day. We do the work with factory machines and use

only the best materials. Tickets for free shines will be sent
you.to use when you vbit Norfolk.

UNITED
SHOE REPAIRING CORPORATION

Norfolk Branch
US.ATLANTIC STREET-.US
Between Main Street and the Posteffiee
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SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD.$1JO PER YEAR


